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Uncle “Bill Joi^” Biisnisht, 
■ lAged 87, Tells of Early Life 

■' In East Lake

A spry old man lof his years, one | 
who works every day, and has never | 
stopped farming is, Uncle William 
Jordan Basnlght, who is visiting. 

’' his son, W. P. Basnlght at Mauteo 
> tdese days. “Uncle Bill Jord,“ as 
ho Is known to his acquaintances, 
voted his first time In the election 
that created Dare County from 
parts of Currituck, Tyrrell and Hyde, 
and .IS a young carpenter, helped, 
his father hulld Dare’s first court- 

• house, a structure that burned down 
• just a few years ago. '

Talking about his boyhood days 
in East Lake, Uncle Bill siiy.s, follcs 
•were concerned only with some- 

V thing to cat and to wear. They 
- did not need money, but had to 

work for everything they got. In 
that time more than 70 years ago, 

'people raised all their moat, corn, 
and potatoes, and wove their clothes 
on a loom. <i

. ‘’1 never had any store clothes
until I was a grown man, and earn
ed the money to buy them with 
,Wc used to make part of our living 
In the swamps. I have stood In 
■water to my waist in' warm jveather 
and cold weather, and sawed logs 
from juniper trees to make sliln- 
gles from. We were tough then 
and could stand It, but the young 
people today couldn't stick up to 

t it,
“I was hearty as a buck. ■ If wa 

got'sick, mother did the doctoring, 
'and mostly used quinine.

“We lived at the last house back 
from the road in what is called 
TwUord Nelghborliood. It was a- 
bout a half mile down to the lake, 
but the road was so bad In the 
winter we couldn't get out very 
well to the rest of the neighborhood. 
In fact there was no real road. 

‘'...We could go down to the lake and 
„ ’catch flsh. ~

l^^yohue.'.to^Bet’.ln

|i^^?j.5-.;ai 'Bept«fiber mhfr-'wili be 88

?\fAc^LiCAPT.EPH PULLS 
HIS TEETH WITH 
ORDINARY PLIERS

Bailey Led ire Ticket in Dare

Rcmarkablu Man. Wci)fhinjf 
301 Pi)un(l8 at Ajfc of 75 

Has No Ailments At All

1V f'A

THIS dapper and handsome young 
fellow with the nonchalance and 
savior falre of a city youth, is a 
brother of Chief Police Dotvdy of

It goes without saying that Capt. 
Ephraim" Mccklns ts a remarkable 
man. Last week, with a .* r of 
ordinary common wlr: pliers, he 
pulled two of his own teeth.' Ho 
had jarred the tcolU locsc by c'new- 
Ing the meat from a banc.

Capt. Ephraim who will,be, rc- 
memberctl ns the jolly brlcl'gc keep
er so long on the Roanoke Sound 
bridge. Is 75 years of age. He 
weighs 301 pounds. He has no aches 
ncr pains, nor Unrlliy nllnumts. so 
far ns ho knows. He can plow In 
the field, works hard each day. digs 
polatoc.s, and kcci)s up with the 
rest of -tl # ,’>oys.

Capt. Ei)h is a great jo’Kcr. He
Mantco, mid son oPT G Dowdy of ', has pbiyed many a Ir'.ck on his 
Harbinger. His name Is Elmer R. j friends. He was for many years. 
Dowdy, and ho graduated with hon-• ■associated In keeping a lighthouse 
or from Slate College in Italelgh j with C.ipt. Lum Mldg«t‘(. Capt. 
in 1Q35, becoming a teacher this Midgctt thought as much of beof
p.ist season .at Lilllngton. He 
iallzcd In ngrlexiUurc. He Is gifted 
with rare pcisonal.ly that makes 
him many friends, tie is a hard 
worker His mother, Uio late Clara 
C-.inlels Dowdy, was a sister of 
Oscar, and Jake Daniels, and Mrs. 
Mollle Baum of Wanchesc.

:pec- hash as Jlggs

old. 'I lost my wife early in life, 
and she left me seven children, 
three of whom were so young, they 
do not remember tholr mother."
, Mr Basnlght recently cleared up 
a three acre garden patch near

WPA OYSTER 
PLANTING IS 

HALTED HERE
Work Has Been Halted Since 
Last Saturday; Lack of 
Funds Said to be Reason

thinks of the pro
verbial corn beef and cabbage. Fin
ally Capt Eph becamn sjiioi on 
hn.sh, and thinking to havp •vt-'.te 
fun with his friend, he surrepti
tiously withdrew n large white but
ton such .ns may be found on the 
vs«^«crwoar of men, from' tlia plate 
of Jiash that was served him.

•'Where did you get that from?” 
Capt. Lum asked. ,

It v«.s in tills licte beef,’’ Capt. 
Eph replied.

Not to be fcazod, Capt. Lum re
plied.

I’d a thought they'd a took the 
clothes off the darn fellow before 
they ground him up." and he kept 
right on eating.

Oyster planting in Dare County 
waters under the supervision of the 
WPA project for replenishing oys
ters has^bcen,^.closed^down temppr- 
®rnyj^cc6irdtag|t^^>raatlojjy^

ln;Ea.i7Abetb Clty.'‘f;.'niis5w6ft''Wa:s- 
halt^'lMt Saturday, after having 
been carried on since last November 
The lack of appropriated funds to 
carry on this work is said to be the 
reason.

Tlie curtailment of this work 
places Dare County at a los.s two

Norfolk, just to keep In .form. He Ob® '''®y means
spends much' time visiting around 
his children. There are five sons 
and two daughters: W. P. Basnlght 

I'of Mantco; S. C. Basnlght of Mash- 
' oes; Walter and Bub Basnlght of 
I Norfolk; and li S. Basnlght of 
; iMoyock; Mrs. Seldon Creef and 
; Mrs. Jepp Mccklns of Norfolk.

' Uncle Mann H. Basnlght, well 
~known boatbuildcr, who recently 
'died at Mantco,’was a brother of 
.Uncle Bill Jord. . *,

TIME GROWING SHORT. 
ON TAX COLLECTIONS

’.People Asked to Make' Effort to Pay 
Before July 4; Advertisement 

“ July '6.

iSf'J

»>-, i

, 1: “Time is growing short on tax 
, collecting, and theadvertLsment 
•having been postponed, we will have 
to advertise property the first Mon
day In July or the 6th,’’ Sheriff D. 
V, Mccklns said this week. “This 
will have to be done unless the 
'.Commissioners order further post- 
.ponement.”

Collections have been better than 
■ in the past four years which indl- 
' cates better times, altho some com- 

’munitics have not made any money, 
'while others have made a little,
;j The Sheriff no longer sells prop- 
'erty for taxes under the new laws, 
but sellq, the tax receipt. Usually 

.'no one makes a bid, and the coun
ty continues to hold the claim. At 

. the end of a certain period the 
Commissioners are required to place 

.^;ihc account In the hands of the 
^County Attorney, and he begins a 

■ foreclosure procedure which costs 
''.'extra money. ' >

“The worst thing I have to do, 
• <ls to advertise taxes, because In 

some cases there are ijqoplo not 
.. ..able to pay," the Sheriff stated. 
- ."Sometimes, a. peri»n' who doesn’t 

ilcnow better, gets mad but that Is 
- jiot so bad as to not carry out the 
“law and have a shortage of ac- 

counts, wlilch would be worse, and 
■".would bring morb censure.” he 
.'Said,

When you sec a young fellow 
iktlling time, you are, simply look- 
■-ing at .a needy ..old. mail In the 

'■making. ’
We remember the limes .we.were 

right' aiid; forged the timei; We were 
ynong. • ' ■" ' ______

that a payroll of approximately 
$600 per week has been cut off and 
the second Is that this valu'ablc work 
comes to a stand still.

As a result of the curtailment of 
this project under the local super
vision of Captain George Mann, 
both he and his sectional foremen 
and their crews have to .seek other 
employment.

“The following supervisors are ef
fected: Alf B. Hooper of Stumpy 
Point, Robert Baum of Wanchesc 
and Hugh Basnlght of Mantco.

Teaching Project Stopped 
The adult teaching project for 

Dare County has been stopjxxl as 
well, according to the same source 
of information as above. This pro
ject was for the teaching of Illit
erate ad’aits.

SURFMAN’S ASSOCIATION 
PRAISED BY ETHERIDGE

Popular Chief Warrant Officer 
Commends Idea of Life-Saveni 

Association

“I am glad- to see that the surf- 
men of the Seventh District Coast 
Guard, arc contemplating forming 
a social organization for the en
joyment and advancement of them
selves and families,’* said Walter 
Etheridge, Chief Warrant Officer 
attached to Headquarters in Eliza
beth City, and formerly keeper of 
Nags Head Station.

“I believe it will be one of the 
greatest steps ever taken by the en
listed inen, and hope they will meet 
wltli a unanimous response from 
every enlisted man, in their efforts 
to organize," he continued. ^ “1. be
lieve headquarters will encourage it, 
and think it will do much toward 
creating a more wholesome inter
est and appreciation for the ser
vice."

Many other men have conmtented 
favorably, and a number of retired 
enlisted men have said they would 
like to join, just for the social feat
ure of the organization. Willi lead
ing men in the service favoring it 
and cooperating, as Walter Ethe
ridge is doing, the association

COLORED MAN 
RECEIVES FIRST In a letter this week' to TliO’!. 

County Times, in .iivhich .be.|ii^|| 
„ tions;,UiatvUic.iblUjpr6'vl<Ul^-’rb^^''

BocaL  ̂PoisF'Otffic'e? Paj4 ’’6at 
First Bonus To Pea Island 

Coast Guard Tuesday

The first bonus paid out in Man- 
teo was paid at noon Tuasday to 
Maxic M. Berry, No. 1. Surfman 
at Pea Island Coast Guard Station,
•by C. R. Evans, postmaster at Man- 
teo. TTic bonus came in the form 
of a numbef'of $50 bbnds, ahd a
check for the odd balance due this ..................
recipient,

T am glad to get this,” -said 
Maxle Berry. - "And I am going 
right out now to pay off some debts 
first thing." - '

Postmaster Evans stated tliot 
numerous batches of the bonus, 
bond: had gone forward to other 
postofflces in Dare County, .Tues
day morning.

Many veterans will not receive 
their bonus tliU lime, due to delays 
in the proper filing of claims, some 
of which had. to be returned for 
corrections. ” '

BEACH CLUB TO HAVE 
LIFE GUARD SERVICE

Something n“w for Nags Head 
and Kitty Hawk Beaches, is the em
ployment of a professional life
guard at the Beach Club.

According to Sidney Mitchell,
manager of the B.each Club this
season, .this professional life guard 
service Is to be had. A life guard’s 
watch tower has already been con
structed near the breakers and as 
the season gets into full swing c.\- 
pert lifeguards will be there to pro
tect bathers from occidental trag
edy. -

W. C. GASKILL WILL 
RUN NAGS HEAD CASINO

"Single Copy

IFLORIDA PRAISEDi HAGS UU
FOR ORANGES AND 
GOOD NEIGHBORS
Van Lewark, Home From 
Land of OranKcs, Alliga
tors, Sand Flies and 

■ - Sharks \

OGRESSIVE 
STEF i ALL ITS HISTORY

SENATOR JOSIAH WILLIAMfBAlLEY is pnpulnr with Dare County 
folk who appreciate his scrvlct^at the National Capitol. Ho won a 
total of 1100 votes, more thaiCatoKother candidate for either county or 
state ticket. He liad threc/bwuents.

BAILEY PLEASE 
WITH BIG Y 
GIVEN IN Di

JOHN ADAMS SHAW
Visrrs IN MANTEO

Genial Old Gentleman Tcaclicr and 
liPreachcr. Hxs Escellcnl Memory 

Of Names

Led The Entire Tickel.\^J 
Largest Number of-Vo! 

In Recent Primary

.^’An old gentleman who was born 
bn November 6, 18C6, who has
preached In 22 states, taught school 
In .'" live costCEn North Carolina 
jcountles and remembers a lot about 
hlsitravels, peeped through the Win
slow, of the Dare County Times of- 

allcrnoon and 
bldi him.

qrlal’v half-i dollars^basjtpa^J . 
.senate. ^'Senator- J. .;W.J.Balley^«^ 
presied great pleasure at'thefla'^^ 
vote given him In Dare CoUip^f 
Senator Bailey says: - 

“I have received the ’Tltisi^f 
Juno 12th. I came upon theftj^;. 
latlon of the votes and W3s;prb|d 
and grateful to sec that. I had'led' 
the ticket. This fact will alws^s' 
be cherished by me. It is'an|h'oki^ 
or which not only myself,.butTijy^

flce^lt«t', Saturday 
Ibknbpn^pn .^tlie -dijsldc 

Yir^fiij?;" f wr^‘,1
.Jiii^sjsibjy^nd even the oid-gentle- 
^maji^himsclr was unaw'are tliat his

I wish yquwould give to the’pcfc 
pie of Dare tlirb’Jgh your^lumios 
the assurance of my gratltudcfand 
abiding interest and of m‘y,,deslfe' 
to serve them In every posslble;,ivi 
and to the full extent of my ca]^, 
city. I am hoping to come lb-see, 
you before the year is out. I'.hiSe 
alway.s enjoyed my visits to, i^if.

“Let me say that I believe Injliw 
future of our Coastal sectlom’i. Ij Jjo' 
not think we have seen' evcni|t® 
beginning of what this gcncratiw 
will see by way of development i'iir>

“Tlio best neighbors you ever s.w 
In the world," says Van laiwark, 

j keeper of Indian River Inlet Coast 
■Guard Station, of his new found 
friends In l^lorlda.. Mr. Lewark. 
who now lives at Fort Pierce in’ 
Florida where he has .sei’ved for the 

I past five years, Ls now homo on a 
visit and exepets to return this 
week end. He was formerly In 
Bodls Island Coast Guard Station 
near Mantco.

Mr. Le’.vark thinks the rioriaa 
working class of folks, are a llllle 
better oft than bur ''folks. They 
have no fuel for heating to buy,

I and do not need many warm 
clothes. He ts located about 275 
miles .south of Jacksonville, Florida, 
In territory similar to ours, and 
says the land, of the Orange groves 
is similar to that on the north end 
of Roanoke Island 

Ho has only one jnan In the sta
tion with him, young John Allen 
Mldgett, son of Mr. and Mr? R. T. 
Midgelt of Mantco. It has been 
rumored that a new $60,000 station 
unit Is to be built to replace the 
old one he now is in' charge of.

Mr. Lewah:, when I acked about 
the sharks in that section and their 
danger to bathers, rcpl.eU that the 
balhing places are roped off with 
a line running through a set of 
buoys that encircle the swimming 
grounds, and ^arks will not go in
side the are.a-

:<;iarks are dangerous , however, 
and he says he has seen 25 at the 
time swimming past,' with their 
dorsal fins sticking up out of the 
water. Sand files, an Insect small
er than gnats, which go readily 
through the finest screens are a 
problem .and give more trouble than 
anything else, he says. MosquKo-s 
are not so bad' now that the ERA 
has .^drained the-.lsnd, linucH?as^has, 
■Bwfr^ofloeilf’^SceSjTff^JSf^TCouR^

Inmiguralion of Modern. Electrical Energy, 
On Beach Will Prove Greatest Force for 
Development Known at Resort; to Bene
fit by New Low Rates ?

INDUSTRIOU.S COUPI.E
IS MARRIED HERE

■ ’..f ' '-'T

your region.”

,trip’^'would make news.
'•“It'.' was John Adams Shaw of 
Elizabeth City. He is now well ripe 
with yc;irs, but still an active Ihhik- 
crl Soon, he learned tliat the chap 
who' bit! him "come In" was a 
Mason and siralghway he recalled 
th'at.ho once.taught a-inan by the 
name of Clyde Mason In Mount 
.Pleasant school In Washington 
iCounty. That Clyde Mason was the 
fallier of the chap to whom he was 
.'talking. The old gentleman also 
icnew, the rest of- the Mason family 
and a lot more people in Washlng- 
;'ton and Tyrrell counties and' the 
unusu.al thing about it is that he 
sUU remembers them by Ihclr first 
names. _ ^
^..Mr. Sh'aw is an Elder of the Pri
mitive Baptist belief and through 
22 states, over a period of 40 years 
he, has preached this gospel. He 
'taught 20 years during his early 
manhood in Washington, Beaufort, 
.Wilson, Tyrrell and Pasquotank

With every good wLsh,’.;.T‘j^ J 
Very truly yours, |

J. W. BAILEE-^; *'
Sbno thing that he recalled about

\V PA '.yORKERS . adyjse: 
LISTEN TO BROAlkpI^

------- -
Mrs. E. P. 'White, Supc'rVlsor^of 

Woman’s Work in Dare County 
urges all WPA woman workei^tt 
listen In. to an address liy.'.Hali 

r.-;;ovbciVrr'Sf?

IS AUTOMOBILE WINNER

Hopkins, WPA Adi3lnlstrator,*;ovcr'’
a National hook-up SaturdaKj'af-,, 
ternobn from 4:00 to 4:30.,olblSkl 
This speech is. important as it^wlii’ 
oiilllnc the new program, op j^rijeh*, 
relief work will be based after FJiiiyr 
1st.

Past, present, and prospective

^’Joseph Dempsey, Jr., of Elizabotli 
City, eleven year old son of Joseph 
.D^psey, porter at Hotel Fort 
Raleigh in Mantco, was the winner 
efj'the Delux Ford sedan given a- 
jvay, by Elizabeth City Merchants 
■.tins i week.

Joseph > Senior, Is well known in 
•Mantco. as a reliable colored iJcr- 
son; Ji Ho’--says that his intentionsWPA workers, are urged, to Tistea,, _ 

to this broadcast. ’ '

Has Been Renovated and Is Now 
Stocked With Full Line Merchandise

UOAT Irf BURNED 
SOUND HERE TUESBiAie

W. C. Gaskill has accepted the 
position of manager of M. L. Dan
iels’ Nags.. Head Casino this season 
and already a lot of work has been 
done toward the' beautification of- 
thc place both inside and ouL 

This stand, which was formerly

Smalt Gas'Launch Worth.-'Appraicr 
iniately $1,000 Bums and'Siz^jg 

In Roanoke Sound
------- V

Suffering the loss of^a si^lDgM 
launch estimated to be, woftii?^^ 
proximatcly $1,000, SlevcfMcekln*/ 
prominent Collngton flsheiTOah^fw; 
enped without injury wUqn;ilre'cott''r.

Parkerson’s Bowling Casino andlsumcd his boat off fromtMmilc'p 
recreation center, has been taken in the Roanoke Sound .^yue^ajj 
over this season toy Mr.'Danlcls un- about noon. -•'■!•'• 
dor the management of Mr, Gaskill. 'Mr. Mccklns. •was'crulsingi'tqward 

Besides Mr. Gaskill, Robert Mid-1 Pome, having loft-Mante'^*f j^^^ 
gett of Mantco is an employee there I ^*>0® before with, a ’small..cargp^of: 

should soon make Its value evident j and likewise two young men from i saPPHes of which'.a drum r of
HerUord by the name of Harris'was part. His'boat caught; on tflrain a few monllis.

And then there’s the ehoriis girl' 
who Ls'so dumb she thinks a pantry 
is a place where you keep under-

and Winslow.' and bunicd so-rapidly'thai^ho'j^^

we.v.

There arc three great menaces 
to safe'drivlng today; hie, hike and 
hug. " '

■not-.-ablo .'to CAtlr.suiohVdfc:|.
compelled,to'seek safety..In a 
skiff.- The craft bumed’t"y6;-S;tl»’ 
w.iter

counties.

hlaschool boy days was that he w-as 
a class mate of Judge I. M. Meek- 
his, of, Elizabeth City In the old 
AMaemy at Columbia.

SON OF LOCAL l‘ORTER

money . until his son Is old enough 
.^■'chter college. He says that he 
fed-jrraiher- put something In Uio 
iwy’^head, than to give him tlic pri- 
^HegOjOf, haying something to ride 
jn'tfoc.* the time being.

CURB MARKET PROVES
IRROFITABLE TO LADIES

iTho^Dare ■ and Currituck home

Beyond a doubt. Nags Head will. 
i;,ny become Uie greatest summer... 
r.-v-ort on the Atlantic Coast,' ,Thc^'' 
inauguration of the modern elect-.-. ' 
ricai sen’icc, at new low ratesIfdr,- 
this section- w'lll prove the greatest-.'
single event In .lls development. '

Nearly $100,000 tt’lll be .spent by, 
the Virginia Electric & Power- 
Company by the time its lines arc

j compiccea’1171 cne -A'uy Trum 
j to Nags Head. ...On July. 1, ..the- .ii;
; Virginia Electric & Power Company Tr; 
will take over the ciLstomers - at 
.Nags Head, and will also sell cur.f .'$li! 
rcr.t to the Roanoke Utilities Com-,' 
pany, who will re-sell the current,

I to their customers on Roanoke Is^
■ land. • ' 5^

An abundant supply of ci'eclrlcaV 
energy will make things boom nt 
Nags Head I^coplc who would b? '
:.af.sned with the advantages of*.
Nags Head of 20 years -ago, are ...'■l.-.i'Sf!

IN the presence, of a crowd of 
friends‘Mrs. Ollle Bel! Mann, ab.ove, 
y/as married List Saturday night 
at 9:39 at the home of Jerry Park
er. here, to Lawrence L. Sw.iin of 
Plymouth. The ceremony wn.s eon- 
■ducted by Justice of the Peace I. 
P. Davis, ■"•'s. Swain Is the at
tractive and well known operator 
of 'Your Beauty Shoppe here, Tire 
bridegroom is Company Clerk of 
the Virginia Dare CCC Camp. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Swain of Plymouth. For the Im
mediate future both of these in
dustrious young people will continue 
their respective work as in Uie past.

Mr. Lewark says an orange grove 
can be bought for $2,500 now and 
then, seme person growing tired of 
Florida and wanting to leave. He 
believes however, he swill not re
main, but wants to come back home, 
when his retirement Is due two 
years from now.

He says there arc plenty of alli
gators In that section, and taking 
the hides form a lucrative practice, 
seme of them selling as high as $10 
each. The meat, he says is used 
to make soap. Some of the alli
gator hunters,;WllI reach Ills bare 
arms in the alligator’s lair trying 
to prod him out. and never get bit, 
the alligator refusing to bite a man 
when under water.

few and far between. Most people;.':'J 
able to summer at the beach nreV.; • 
now used to pJectric lights, ruri]:;^, 
ning water, radios, electrical refff-'i*''^ 
geratons-and numerous otherdec- 
trie appliances for comfort and theFr'’
."avlng of labor.

As.,urante tliat these may be a-. ' -I'MI
vallable at Nags He.%d and Kilty? .-i"’■;ai

Nags Head, It will make.posslblc^^^
---- - lighting of,; .manx|,®'i'^ J
r.torcs. and hotels, and lead 
mospherc of charm ..and color- that'^^fi'
would never be otherwise "enJoycStT^^^Ml 

Tlio nen-low rates for.curr&lVattS^I 
Nags Head make It Pps^ble'far 
pie to cook wltli e!cctocity.'^;Im,^^J^^®J
ine being abtts.,to-buy,cHrrcnt'f(>t5

buyfl

lYJU V’li^lT". cents a kilowatt, and ’when you h'ave^j|i|
I used sixty at: this rate,'you getiiit-

PICTURE SHOW
Talkies for Fast Grotving 
Popular Summer Resort, 
According: to Laic Reports

The total' bill for 180 kllowalisiflfc^fe 
far more than the large home 
.rumors of current on Roanoke 
land use, would co.st at total; df'ijSjS 
$0315. And if you wanted to use .4^1 
mcro than 180 kilowatts, you would:, 
begin paying one and one half cents

Further proof (hat Nags Head Is a kilowatt. Ixmks good, and no .won-^-
marching forward may be seen In [ der people use it for cooking: think'

GREAT LOSS OF 
BLUEBERRIES ON 
DARE MAINL.AND
Forest Fires May Have Des
troyed Thousands of Quarts; 
Berries Bring High Prices

“VVe believe millions of quarts of 
blueberries, or huckleberries, have 
been destroyed at Stumpy Point by 
forest fires this season,” stated R. 
Dewey Wise who was in Mantco 
Monday. ■ ■

“H we could protect-these, •! be
lieve our people could make much 
money from the .sale , of berries. 
Capt. Ed Hancock, has a small patch 
of cultivated berries from which he 
Is shipping large quantities to the 
north. They are packed in cello
phane, bringing on the retail ihai- 
keLs 75 cents a quart. . ,

■Tn Sampson County I am told 
the berries lire selling from 25 cents 
to 49 quarts a quart.' Our land 
seems suited to the cultivation of 
these berries and with a I'ttle cul
tivation. Stumpy Point ought to be 
making thousands of dollit o a year 
from the sale of them. People have 
never needed to sell them before, 
but In a few years we will find 
many people turning from thelt 
fishing to do other things, and this

the news that a modern talking | about tlie time and trouble arid 
picture show Is to be erected nt, worry saved. Under these’rates’--'a ' 
that, fust growing summer resort.''small family could cook with elec-- 
According to Information reaching j trlcty, run a refrigerator and llght ' 
this newspaper, a picture show, that, the heme, run a fan, and do other 
will be up to date Is being contem- j things for less than ten dollars a.-i^J Slfl 
plated by people who live out of flionth. »

If you are a large consumer-fbf 
clcclrlcty and use In exccs^Hl 'ZS',-:

the county.
The probable location of tlie show

Is near the Nags Header Hotel, a | ooo kllwatts, such as a simall manu 
vicinity that Is Last bcc-oming the facturing pL-mt would use., current
center of the new development 
knoft’n as Nags Head shores. Be
side the Beach Club, and the Nags 
Header, Utcre arc three modem 
filling stations, and several board
ing housas in this section, among 
thcan being Parkerson’s. Perrj-’s
Mldgetfs new places. - Company, effective .-sprll 1,''1936.'

may be obtained at Uic^.rati^f'jtisf 
a fractloa''hiore th’aiT one cent a - 
kllowattf ,

'I'hbse figure, are obtained'from 
rate schedules lor North Carolina ' 
sent cat-ifrom the Richmond office

‘The building coniemplatc-d will 
be Cf gUtnqU. it is said,
and so oqti'ppod that it may be 
converted into other uses when not 
soiled to raimlag plcturei.

CUUItlTUCKIANS ANXIOUS
TO ENTER DARE COUNTY

It Is r.o trouble to travel in Cur
rituck and find sentiment in favor 
of entering Dare County. Norris 
Sawj'cr, well-known merchant of 
Powells Point, the other day said 
he wisliod Currituck from Coin- 
Jock south was a part of this coun
ty. Harrison Etheridge, well known 
merchant of Spot, said he; believed 
anost of ‘Jig people in his section 
favored joining Dare County.'

The Improvement not only
s«*««

for tl’.e community of Kitty 
Eventually the lines will reach'the JIS
people of Collngton, Duck-and-. onc''%^

LOCAL ATTORNEY 
weds' HICKORY WOMAN

J. L. Russell Weds Resident cf His 
Former Home llcrca’^Tucsday - 

Evening ' ■

^Snstratlbn clubs’ curb market
StjNags.HoaJ'bad Its largest day's | something that should be pro- 
■MlSHast Saturday ns produce and j stable.” 
iiOTC vprepared food products
ir'p^ht^a total of $24.
^^Thla^curb market is held at Dan

in .the heart of Nagsicl^.'Place'
i^M'‘'evia’y, 'Tuesday arid'. Saturday
moniing.
IfjSo far' this year, tho ladies have 
refilzofiAbetween ,Ecvonly-flvc and 
-C^aSiundred dollars out'of it;

MRS MIDGETT NOT MARRIED

may expect in a few short yea.'s, to - 
sec the beautiful hills and tmdi’e -,,, 
sites, of those places UoUed.,>'Uh '-' 
cottages and lodges of people - 
wealth who will come to .spfnd;"Y;^| 
money and find recreation.-’I'^In'l-n'^l 
short, the future will look, bbtlcry,"^!; 
for most any sort of development"! 
for this section." 'Wlio knows 
that many ■' llllle manufacEurlng'st, 
plants and" h)Justrles’'’wlir'spring".^ 
up, tp^glvc employment tq ps^leT'" 
that' heretofore have ’ been Vun-,.''!'w 
dreanW of.

. -T’ne outlawed NRA-cost .the^l, _ 
payers only $25,05’?,i64.'

A marriage Of n>’JCh local.inter-] 
cali was. that'iXilernnlzcd here onf 
Tuosdhy evening of this wee!^ It 
was that of Mrs. Flossie Price' of 
Hickory to J. L. Russell, local, at
torney, _ ~

'nic mari^age bonds were tied by 
I. P.,'Davis, local Justice of 'the- 
Peatxl. For the Umc being Mr. 
and Mrs. R’jsscll are making their

Si^nie’^iSouth' Sea ■ Bubble - was
ater line’and sank, i'-# name^given'a speculatlve-scheme carriage, she says.

• . -y'.’V . . . .

Mrs. Neva E. Mldgett, proprietor 
of-the 'Whalebone Filling Station, 
say.s, she wants it imdcrstood she
did not get married this week as ■„„„„was repo^. Just because a lady'hoinc In an apartment •« i’O”®

U.no "'■If"';

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION^! 
KEEP IT RENEV^EEt:

Several people whose subscrip-,, 
lion have, expired , recently.’■';wlU; 
not receive the paper .MxIj'iSvJ’clff 
if yoii want' to. bs sure'bl*’gct^ 
ting the paper, be.'sure'tp'sendilpi 
your subscription.- ’ Subscription?
arc payable In advan'eo ,’and'jpa-f 
pcrs;^bt.';pald -for maylTnotrSe';
ro'iHl’nuad^tli^gh‘'lttie'£i£n^i|^] 
., If/.thcriS-fls;’’any.itrpuW^a&'ut, 
receiving the pap|cr,.’br-'My;sal^! 
underelandlrig, r-.i>l_e»M,|^t^ns’ 
know "at, once.
them;?; ■■.Ad^Trp-’iscJ'lDafe'iSCciaSK;

'W

future.

-ir- -c


